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ackniowledge that they are indebied te
us fer something, for througb the Royal
Plhotographic Society a set of standard
screw fittings bas been forwarlecl te the
photegrapbic section cf the Arnerican
Institute, N.Y., so that they nay be-
corne samples for the leading Amnerican
opticians. Our godd friencis, the ecli-
tors of the American journals, ilight
put a helping word in their pages so as
te induce the demanci for such fittings,
which in England are becoming more
general ancd more indispensable every
day."1

LYING on1 our desk is one of' the
most unique invitations xve have ever
received. It ceies frein Mr. F. R.
Parsons, of St. Louis, andi invites us te
j oin himi and a fexv photographic fi-iends
iii a srnoke athbis new gallery, 1 1Tbe
Studi.o Grand," one cf the finest ap~-
pointed studios iii the States. The iii-

vitation is tastefully printed on a carci,
te wbicb is attached by ribbons a small
cerncob pipe and bag ef fragrant ho-
bacce. May geod luck and presperity
attend Mr. Parsons iii bis new quarters
is the wish cf thiS JOURNAL. VVe shahl
endeavor te give our readers a descrip-
tion cf 11 Th'e Studio Grand " next issue.

0F OUR set ef [893 cenîpetition Pic-
tures new iii tHe hands cf tHe Ottawa
Camera Club, the secretary of that
club says:

Il We hiad a very enthusiastic gathering on
the nighit of January i 9 th, wvhen tlie prize
photos wvere placed on view ho tlie mieinbers
and their friends, of %vhlomn there wvere nearly
et htindred present.

The pictures xvere wvell hung, andi of
course were Igreatly adrnired, those of Messrs.
Stieglitz, Post, Moore and Bayley particularly.
Tlîey are splendid saniples of landscape work,
and the exhibit wilI, 1 amn sure, prove of great
benefit he our club as a whole."

The Ottawa Frece Press notices the
exhibit as follows:

"lA very enjoyable evenimlg was spent ah
Brouse's Hall on Saturday, January the 19h11,

when the mnmbers of~ the Ottawa Camera
Club gave their friends a treat iii the fornm of
an exhibition of prize photograplis kindly
loaned by the CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL, of Toronto.

The piclures, of wvhich there were over a
hundred, were speciineins of the very best
work iii the landscape uine by the leadcimmg
amateur phiotographers of the United States
-nid Canada, and were greatly adinired by aIl
present."

The pictures anti slicles received in
our 1894 competition are now on view
at the roorns of the Ottawa Club,
having been forwarclec there from the
roomns of the Hamilton Camera Club,
where they xvere exhibited te a large
nuniber of menîbers and friends. The
runles of that city lias the following te
say of themi

A FINE PHOTO E.xîlîBir-Thie;tannounce-
muent that the prize collection of amateur
plhotograplis, kindly loancd the Camiera
Section of' the Hamilton Association by Mr.
Geo. W. Gilson, jublislier of tle CANAI)IAN

PHOTO. JOURNAL, was on view ah the mnuseui
interested a large nLlmber of visitors yester-
day, amnong whon ivere niany students of the
Art School and Ladies' College. Ini the
evening S0 slides, including the prize winuIIrs,

wvere showin on canivas. Mr. S. H. Briggs
andl President Moody had charge of the
exhibit. TI'le miembers of the Hamilton club
congratulate MWr. Gilson for his emterprise, and
strongly rccommnencl oither clumbs throughout
Canada to avail theinselves of the privilege of
examnmning tlme.e beantifuil specinens of land-

scape, mnarine andi genre sttudies."
We shall be pleased te lend these

pictures te any club that lias not seen
them on application for dates.

PLATrE-MARIUNG.-Afl exclhange says
that a somnewhat novel miethod of

plate-inarking " mouints xvas demen-
strated at one of the late meetings of
the Richmond Camera Club. It con-
sists i cutting a piece out of a sheet of
cardboard, the size of the plate-mark,
and using it as a die, w~hile the other
portion, fromn which itw~as cut, forins a
înould. Between the two the mnount is

placed and the 'whole subjected te


